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PHOTO EXHIBIT
A jJhotographic exhibition of 

“Forms of the Future: 1962 Seat
tle World’s Fair” opened Friday, 
to continue through November 

3 in the student center at St. An

drews Presbyterian College, Lau- 
rinburg. The exhibition, which is 
the second in the 1961-G2 series 
of art exhibits, is open to the 
public. The center is open from 
7:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

V:

When Your Doctor Says 
“IT IS SOMETHING NEW”
Bring His Prescription To

CRAIGS
☆ ☆

WE TAKE PRIDE IN STOCKING THE

Up-to-the-Minute Drugs

☆ ☆

Craig Drug Co.
Aberdeen, N. C.

—WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS—

Modal 4008

Sensotioiial
TRADE-IN!

rOR YOUR 
OID HEATER

on early purchase 
«( the new Quaker 
“Challenge?’ OU- 

Dduze Heat
er with Automatic 
•*Air-Feed” and 
.C^rcttlatmg Fan.

EXOUSIVE
Money Back
IeUARAWEfO to heat 
^ hjHBt, tt, 126% to 

fuel than any 
natural draft

nr VDOR MONEY BACK.

2-WAY
guaranyee

20UAaAlirEEO to ,iv*
mow comfort in

nidinaiy natural draft 
or your mqNBY back.

BUIIT LIRE THE MOST MODERH rURHA<E
Here’s the only heater with inner body conq^etdbr 
wdded air-ti^t into one piece for nvnrimian sahty 
and greatest fuel econcHny.

P/US THESE 0UTSTAHDIH6 FEATURERL
• Wont High Finger Tip Coniror.
• Automatic Safely Oil 

Control Volve.
• Certified Rating, 
e UL Approved for Safety.

• Exclusive Quaker 
"Smokeless" Burner.

a BuiH-in Humidifier.
e Low Ffue Outlet for 

Fireplace, Installations'.

TRADE NOW-EASY TERMS-SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

Halluiii Furniture Co.
Aberdeen, N. C.

186 Producers 
I Of Wheat Sign 
For New Program

Moore County farmers are do
ing their part to improve the 
general economy of the county 
and at the same time reduce gov
ernment costs for storage of ex- 
(Cess wheat. This statement is 
based on the fact that a total of 
186 wheat producers have signed 
up so far to participate in the 
1962 Wheat Stabilization Pro
gram, said Walter I. Fields, man
ager of the Moore County ASCS 
office.

The signup period for wheat 
producers opened September 28. 
It will continue in all North Car
olina wheat counties until De
cember 1.

The 1962 Wheat Stabilization 
Program provides for a 10-per 
cent reduction in wheat acreage, 
calculated from the national al
lotment of 55 million acres. This 
nsduction is already made in the 
farm allotments established be
fore the recent marketing quota 
referendum.

Each farmer in the county who 
has a 1962 Wheat allotment and 
those producers who have not 
planted more than 15 acres in one 
of the past three years have re
ceived information showing rates 
of payment they may earn by di
verting wheat acreage to conser
vation uses. One rate is for the 
required, or minimum, diversion. 
A second, higher rate will apply 
to additional acres which they di
vert to conservation uses.

The ASC Committee is encour
aging farmers to divert addition
al wheat acres under the pro
gram, above the minimum 10 per 
cent reduction reflected in their 
1962 allotments.

Art Course at 
College Begins

A course in drawing and paint
ing is being offered by the art 
department and taught by Profes
sor Jamison Hoskins at St. An
drews Presbyterian College Ou 
Saturday' mornings at 9 o’clock. 
First session was held Saturday.

The non-credit course, designed 
for young art students as a basic 
introduction to techniques of 
drawing and painting, will be 
given during two 16-session terms, 
the first of which will continue 
through February 3, 1962. The 
course is open to persons 12 years 
of age or older.

The three-hour Saturday ses
sions will be held in Room 107 in 
the Liberal Arts and Science 
Building at St. Andrews. A nom
inal charge will be made for the 
course and will include materials 
used except for oil painting.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

LOUELLA HART GOODMAN, 
Widow. LYNN NEWTON HART 
and wife, and R. F. HOKE POL
LOCK, ANCILLARY ADMINIS
TRATOR OF THE ESTATE OF 
MABEL HART CANNON RAM
SEY,

Petitioners
vs.

ALBERT PAXTON HART, et als. 
Defendants

TO: Albert Paxton Hart and wife, 
Robert Hart and wife, Milton J. 
Hart and wife. Eleanor Cannon 
McCandless and husband, Ella 
Malcolm Link and husband, Grace 
C. MacLennan, widow, Elizabeth 
C. Kaull and husband, Charles 
Heaton Cannon and wife, John 
Samuel Cannon and wife, Paul A. 
Canon an(i wife, Carolyn C. Mc
Dowell and husband, Paul G. 
Cannon and wife, John N. Can
non and wife, Kathryn C. Jami
son and husband, Harry Lee Can
non and wife, Gussie C. Watson 
and husband, Agnes C. Raymond 
and husband, Leota C. Ross and 
husband, Ralph T. Cannon and 
wife, Joseph E. Canon and wife, 
Jeannette Koontz and husband, 

® Augusta Frame Witten and hus
band, Annette Frame Case and 
husband, Albert A. Mills and 
wife. Turner T. Mills and wife, 
William W. Mills and wife, Mabel 
Mills Schmidt and husband, Mary 
Irvine Patterson and husband, 
James Canon and wife, Elizabeth 
C. Steel and husband, Robert 
Cannon and _wife,, Maynard Can
non and wife, Gwneth C'. Caton 
and husband, Fred B. Bowers 
and wife, Arthur Estep (Esterp) 
and wife, Paul Estep (Esterp) and 
wife. Hart Wagner and. wife, Har
old Wagner and wife, Alan S. 
Hart and wife, Evelyn Hart Mor- 
ony and husband, Donald M. Eyre

Clean-Up Week at 
Pinebluf f Slated 
For October 23-28

Sponsored by the Pinebluff 
Improvement Association, 
clean-up week will be held in 
Pinebluff October 23-28, it was 
announced following a meeting of 
association members, town offi
cials and the others, last week.

Members of the volunteer fire 
department, the Lions Club and 
the Boy Scouts are expected to 
cooperate. J. Douglas David 
chairman of the project” for the 
Improvement Association.

A free supper at Pinebluff Lake 
Saturday, October 28, from 5 to 6 
p. m. will mark the close of the 
special week for workers and oth
er interested persons. An auction 
sale of food items was held at _ 
last week’s meeting to help raise individually," and Executor ' of
funds for the supper.

Pinebluff commissioners have 
adopted an ordinance that pro
vides pepalties for not clearing 
vacant lots and property around 
vacant houses. The Association 
has prepared a map showing pri
vate property that needs cleaning 
up

Cleaning of parks, parkways 
and public buildings, as well as 
private lots, is planned.

Leon I. Wylie, Jr., is president 
of the Improvement Association.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF MOORE

The undersigned having qual
ified as the Executrix of the Es
tate of John S. Reynolds, deceas
ed, late of the above named Coun
ty and State, all persons having 
claims - of whatsoever nature 
against the said John S. Rey
nolds, deceased, are hereby noti- 
ifed to exhibit the said claim or 
claims to the undersigned on or 
before the 5th day of October, 
1962, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to the said John 
S. Reynolds, deceased, are here
by requested to pay the said* in
debtedness to the undersigned 
immediately.

This the 5th day of October, 
1961.

EMILY W. LAWRENCE, 
Executrix. ^

Attorney
W*. Lament Brown 
o5,12,19,26c

NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

tratrix of the Estate of Cherry 
Lea Watson Diggs, deceased, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the said estate to 
present them to the undersigned, 
duly verified, on or before the 
28th. day of September 1962, or 
this notice will ^ pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment.

Dated this 27th. day of Septem
ber 1961.

ESTHER F. WHITE, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of 
Cherry Lee Watson Diggs, 
Deceased, Box 142, Southern 
Pines, N. C.

Rowe & Rowe Attorneys, 
Southern Pines, N. C. 
s28,c5,12, and 19

Florence Hart Kouns, & wife, 
Julia Eyre.
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading 
seeking relief against you has 
been filed m the above entitled 
action and special proceeding.

The nature of the relief being 
sought is as follows: That a 
Guardian Ad Litem be appointed 
for such party or parties as may 
be an infant non compos mentis 
imprisoned, or beyond the limits 
of the State of North Carolina, 
and for such tenant or tenants in 
common whose name or names 
are unknown; and that the Court 
order Lot No. 10, Weymouth 
Heights, at the north corner of 
the junction of Indiana Avenue 
and Valley Road, in the Town of 
Southern Pines, North Carolina, 
be sold as by law provided, and 
the net proceeds from said sale, 
after the payment of the costs of 
this proceeding, the debts of the 
decedent and thb cost of the An
cillary' Administration be divided 
among the tenants in common, all 
as by law provided.

You are required to make de- 
fens.3 to such pleading not later 
than December 4th, 1961, and up
on your failure to do so the par
ties seeking service against you 
will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

This the 30 day of September, 
1961.

BESSIE BECK, Assn’t Clerk
Superior Court, Moore Coun
ty, North Carolina. 

o5,12,19,26c

NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Elizabeth 
D. Dunn, deceased, this is to noti
fy all persons having clairns 
against the said estate to present 
them to the undersigned, duly 
verified, on or beforq the 28th 
day of September 1962, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said estate wiU 
please make immediate payment.

Dated this 27th day of Septem
ber 1961.

MARY LOUISE WYCHE, Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of 
Elizabeth D. Dunn, deceased, 
Pinehurst, N. C. 

s28,o5, 12, 19, 26c

Think of a New Kitchen!
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• • u tomakeyoiir
dream come true!

.Transform your kitchen into the very last word in work
saving, time-saving efficiency . ^. give it a bright and cheerful 
“new look.” If lack of ready cash for the purpose is your prob
lem, we have the answer: a low-cost Home Improvement Loan 
that you can readily repay out of income!

Low-Cosi Financing of Other Home Improvements, Too

MODERN BATHROOM# EXTRA BEDROOM 

RECREATION ROOM • NEW ROOFING

• INSULATION

• AIR CONDITIONING

Carolina Bank
$10,000 FDIC Insurance on Each Depositor's Account 

ABERDEEN-PINEHURST-CARTHAGE-VASS-WEST END

BEunn
CLUB

CLUB

BOURBON

CLUB 
BOURBON

KENTUCKY'
STRAIGHT BOl’RBON WIIISKET’'

A/v Honored Name Since 1830
0<Sr*<St/TlO iT rtATiOMAl. O'STiucttS PftOOuCTS CO

Kentucky
straight
Bourbon

U/5 QUART

• 86 PROOF • BELLOWS & COMPAP4Y, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,


